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The Confession of Faith - I believe that the Holy Spirit rules the world in the natural and moral order

 No  one can say 
“Jesus is Lord,”
except by the Holy
Spirit (1 Cor. 12:3).

1 We thank God for
First Prime Bishop
Francis Hodur, born
on this day in 1866.
Bishop, pray for us.

2 Palm Sunday 
Hosanna!  Blessed
is He Who comes
in the name of the
Lord!

3 Gracious Lord
Jesus, help us to
live always by
Your Spirit, given
to us in baptism.e

4 Jesus, meek and
humble of heart,
clothe us with com-
passion, kindness,
and humility. e

5 Offer a prayer of
commendation and
the Lord’s Prayer
on Wednesdays at
noon. `

6 Holy Thursday
Share the Eucharist
with your brothers
and sisters in Christ
and give thanks.

7 Good Friday 
“Father, into Your
hands I commend
My spirit.”-Jesus.
Pray for the world.  

8 Holy Saturday
“Death, you shall
die in Me; hell, you
shall be destroyed
by Me.” e

9 Resurrection
Christ is risen!  He
is risen indeed! 
Pray Psalm 118, be
glad and rejoice!

10 Praise God...in
His great mercy He
has given us new
life in hope. (Read
1 Peter 1:1-21)

11 God has given
believers the Spirit
of Life in Christ
Jesus. (See Romans
8:2)

12  The Spirit of
God has made me,
and the breath of
the Almighty gives
me life. (Job 33:4) 

13 Jesus gives
Peace:  a deep
sense of knowing
all will be well.
~Sacred Space 

14 Jesus, fully God
and fully man, un-
derstands our needs
and our hunger.
(See Jn. 21:1-14)

15 “Bless the Lord,
O my soul!” Read
Psalm 104 and
praise your Creator! 

16 In times of
doubt, Jesus gives
faith and peace.
(Read John 20:17-
31.)

17 “The wind
blows where it
chooses...” Born
again? Read and
ponder John 3:1-8.

18 Lord, help me
see earthly things
with spiritual eyes.
(Read John 3:7-15)

19 (Ps. 139) Where
can I go from Your
Spirit? Where can I
flee from Your
presence?

20 Read Isaiah 44. 
Lord, pour out
Your Spirit on the
next generation!

21 Jesus fed the
multitudes in body
and spirit. He still
provides today!
(Read John 6:1-15)

22 Jesus, Your
words are spirit and
life.  Revive our
hearts. 
(Read John 6:60-69)

23   Holy Spirit, be
our Teacher, that
the words of Holy
Scripture may en-
lighten us.

24  Holy Spirit,
guide the bishops
and Supreme
Council who will
meet this week. 

25 St. Mark, Evan-
gelist - Lord, use
my gifts and talents
in Your service for
Your glory.

26 (John 6:35-40)
May all people
recognize that their
identity and destiny
lies in God.i

27 i Prayer = our
response to God,
Who draws us to
what is true, life-
giving, and loving.

28 Bless all who
gather for the 23rd

Mission Workshop
at St. Stephen’s in
Reading, PA.

29 2 Cor. 5:20 -“We
are ambassadors for
Christ...we entreat
you, be reconciled to
God.”

30 “The Holy Spirit
is absolutely neces-
sary to our well-
being. Let us walk
lovingly toward 

 Him  and tremble
at the thought of
grieving Him.”
~ Charles Haddon
Spurgeon

 “The  baptismal
vocation is for wit-
ness, love and
service...Our active
witness is to the 

 life  and values of
Jesus in our lives.
When we love, we
are doing God’s
will!”i

 Love  your parish
family by praying
for them.  Ask God
to help you to find
a prayer partner.

 
eLiturgy  of the
Hours
iSacred Space

 

` Into Your hands, O God, we commend ourselves and all who are dear to us.  Fill us with the Holy Spirit and strengthen us for the work You have given us to do.  May we complete

that work with glad hearts.  As we serve and walk before You, help us to live in holiness and righteousness all our days.  We ask this through Jesus Christ our Lord, Amen.`


